Citrus Sunday

A fresh fruit drive to benefit struggling San Fernando Valley families served at food banks.

Sunday, September 23, 2012

It’s easy to participate!
1. Pick oranges, grapefruits or other citrus fruit from your trees.

2. Drop off between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm at:
   - Granada Hills South NC
     Granada Hills Charter High School
     10533 Zelzah Ave.,
     Granada Hill 91344
   - North Hills West NC
     Fire Station 87
     10124 Balboa Blvd.,
     North Hills 91344
   - Northridge West NC
     &
     Northridge South NC
     Wilkinson Senior Center
     8956 Vanalden Ave.
     Northridge, CA 91324
   - West Hills NC
     Field’s Market
     23221 Saticoy St.,
     West Hills 91304
   - Temple Ahavat Shalom *
     18200 Rinaldi Place
     Northridge 91326
     *Drop off from 8:30 am – 12:00 pm

For more information call (818) 882-1212 or email Semee.Park@lacity.org